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Review No. 131316 - Published 24 Aug 2022

Details of Visit:

Author: HungNTallToo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 15 Aug 2022 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Massage Northampton parlour.
Safe, well known location.

The Lady:

Dahlia. As per the pictures.
Stunning MILF. Curves on all the right places. Enhanced, perfect job, boobs and very sexy indeed.
This time dressed in a blue net outfit that showed off her stunning body.
Very sexy.

The Story:

Not my 1st time with Dahlia. I keep going back because she is really good.

Arrived on time, was shown to room and took a shower.
Dahlia came in looking as hot as usual but with short blonde hair now. Really suits her.
We caught up, had a chat and a kiss and warmed up. She is a great kisser and I could do that all
meet to be honest but she has a body I cant resist either.
I dropped my towel and she went to work on my cock with one of her sublime blowjobs interspersed
with DFK and giggles otherwise I'd have cum in seconds.
She asked how many cums and I said I reckon two today so on with a condom and she rode me to
my first orgasm whilst snogging her and playing with her ample boobs.
A short break and chat cuddling and I asked if I could go down on her. I always enjoy this and she is
a fan too so I stayed there for about as long as she could handle. Back up for some snogging and
I'm hard again so some very sexy blowjob fun followed by a cushion under her ass and into some
deep missionary. We continued this until once again I came in the condom.

A quick chat and shower and I left a very very happy guy.
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